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News in brief
Olympian tests positive 

TOKYO: A member of the Uganda Olympic
team has tested positive for coronavirus on
arrival in Japan, just over a month before the
pandemic-postponed Games, officials said. The
first group to arrive from Uganda — a nine-
strong party, including boxers, coaches and offi-
cials — landed at Tokyo’s Narita airport on
Saturday. They are the second team to arrive
after Australia women’s softball squad on June 1.
But one of the African nation’s delegation tested
positive during screening at the airport, a gov-
ernment official told reporters. The person test-
ed twice but their condition remained unknown,
reported local media. — AFP

Semenya fails again

PARIS: South African athlete Caster Semenya
missed out again on Saturday in Regensburg,
Germany to qualify for the 5,000 meters at the
Tokyo Olympics. The 30-year-old finished fourth
in Saturday’s race in a time of 15 minutes 57.12
seconds, more than 47 seconds outside the 15:10
required to compete in Tokyo. Semenya has been
the Olympic champion twice and world champion
three times over 800m, but is barred from com-
peting over that distance by World Athletics’
testosterone-reducing regulations. — AFP

Van Niekerk achieves mark

PARIS: Olympic champion and world record
holder Wayde van Niekerk on Saturday achieved
the 400m qualifying standard for the Tokyo
Olympics at a meeting in Madrid. The 28-year-old
finished in a time of 44.56sec, inside the required
standard of 44.90sec. The South African was sec-
ond in the race behind Colombia’s Anthony Jose
Zambrano who clocked 44.51sec. Up until
Saturday, Van Niekerk had yet to meet the quali-
fying mark for the Tokyo Olympics in either the
200m or 400m. — AFP

TOKYO: Tokyo 2020 organizers threw open the doors
of the Olympic Village to the media yesterday, show-
casing virus upgrades including a fever clinic just over
a month before the Games begin. Organizers are in the
home stretch before the July 23 opening ceremony, and
are trying to build confidence that the mega-event will
be safe for athletes and the Japanese public. Yesterday,
they unveiled the dedicated virus clinic, warned that
drinking in groups at the village would be prohibited
and said a mixed zone for guests had been scrapped.
Warning posters urging anti-virus measures including
room ventilation have been placed throughout the
mini-city, which can sleep 18,000 athletes and team
members during the Olympics and 8,000 during the
Paralympics.

The first glimpse of the village since last year’s post-
ponement revealed a virtual city within a city, with
everything from a playground and florist to dry clean-
ers and ice baths for athletes and staff. The site stretch-
es across 44 hectares of reclaimed land in the Tokyo
Bay, with 21 residents towers, a 3,000-seat canteen, a
park, gyms and recreation facilities, complete with
Nintendo consoles.

Young trees that organizers hope will eventually
provide shade during the fierce Tokyo summer dot the
otherwise almost eerily empty village, populated only
by workers, uniformed guards on bikes and firefighters

carrying out drills. But in just a few weeks, all that will
change, with national teams taking up residence and up
to 3,000 staff manning everything from stops for
autonomous buses to kitchens serving thousands of
meals.

‘Drink alone’
The specter of the coronavirus, which forced the

postponement of the Games last year, will hang heavy
over the village. The newly added fever clinic, separate
from the main medical facility, will be used to test and
isolate people suspected of virus infection or consid-
ered close contacts. “This is just another example of
how we are stringently managing matters about possi-
ble COVID infections,” said Takashi Kitajima, general
manager for the village. Testing will be “the biggest
challenge”, with about 20,000 carried out each day,
according to Tetsuya Miyamoto, an official with Tokyo
2020’s medical services.

Teams will collect their own samples for processing
largely off-site by private operators. Other virus meas-
ures include reduced seating for diners, plexiglass
shields between gym equipment, and a kit of hand sani-
tizers and soap to be handed to village residents.

The village will be particularly important for athletes
this Games because they are barred from going any-
where else except training and competition venues.

And there will be no partying, officials warned. “When
you drink alcohol, in principle, you are requested to
drink alone,” said Kitajima.

Recyclable cardboard beds
Competitors can only enter the village shortly

before their event and must leave within 48 hours of
being eliminated or their competition ending.
Conditions won’t exactly be luxurious, with single
rooms of nine square meters (100 square feet) and
doubles of 12 square meters (130 sq ft).

Beds are made from recyclable cardboard, but are
tough enough to stand up to beefy weightlifters and
towering basketball players, organizers say. Kitajima
promised excellent safety protocols, and athletes aren’t
likely to face the hot water shortages or dodgy plumb-
ing that have made headlines at some previous Games.

Olympic officials expect most of those staying in the
village will have been vaccinated, but the rules apply
regardless of inoculation status, and athletes could be
kicked out of the Games if they fail to comply.

In a taste of the challenges ahead, a member of the
Ugandan Olympic delegation that arrived in Japan on
Saturday tested positive for the virus, despite report-
edly being vaccinated and testing negative before trav-
el. The safety measures are set to make for a Games
like no other, with overseas fans already banned and a
decision on domestic spectators expected as soon as
today. Public opposition to the Games appears to have
softened in recent days, though a handful of protesters
stood outside the village chanting against the Olympics
as media toured the site. A new poll yesterday showed
86 percent of Japanese fear the Games will spark a
rebound in virus cases. After the Games, the village will
be transformed into thousands of luxury bayside con-
dos. Around 900 were sold before the postponement
last year — some carrying a price tag of 170 million
yen ($1.5 million). — AFP

TOKYO: Autonomous electric vehicles, which will be used at the Olympic Village, are seen during a media tour of the Tokyo
2020 Olympic and Paralympic Village in Tokyo yesterday. — AFP photos

Partitions are seen installed at the fitness centre to prevent the spread of the COVID-19 coronavirus during a media tour of
the Tokyo 2020 Olympic and Paralympic Village in Tokyo yesterday.

Recyclable cardboard beds and mattresses for athletes during a media tour at
the Olympic and Paralympic Village for the Tokyo 2020 Games, is seen in the
Harumi waterfront district of Tokyo yesterday.

A view of the main dining hall of the Olympic Village during a media tour
of the Tokyo 2020 Olympic and Paralympic Village in Tokyo on June 20,
2021. 

A Tokyo 2020 employee walks past hand sanitizers at the entrance of the
casual dining hall during a media tour of the Tokyo 2020 Olympic and
Paralympic Village in Tokyo yesterday. 

Signage is seen outside a room at the doping control station
during a media tour of the Tokyo 2020 Olympic and
Paralympic Village in Tokyo yesterday.

Fever clinic and COVID kits: Tokyo
2020 shows off Olympic Village

OMAHA: World record-holder Caeleb Dressel will try
to add 100m butterfly Olympic gold to his two world
titles after a victory Saturday at the US Olympic swim-
ming trials. Dressel, who clocked the world record of
49.50 at the 2019 World Championships, led wire-to-
wire on the way to victory in 49.87sec.

That was a shade off his semi-final time of 49.76, but
easily enough for victory over Tom Shields, a 2016 Rio
Olympics relay gold medallist who was second in 51.19.
Dressel, who won two relay golds in Rio but finished
sixth in the 100m freestyle, has since emerged as a mul-
ti-event star, winning a record eight medals, six gold, at
the 2019 worlds.

He had already punched his ticket to Tokyo in the
100m freestyle, and later Saturday topped the semi-
final times in the 50m free ahead of Michael Andrew
and 2012 100m free gold medallist Nathan Adrian. “The
goal of this meet is making the team,” Dressel said. “I
would have liked to be a little faster just to put more of a
show on for the home crowd. But we made the team and
I’m in the final of the 50. This meet’s going as according
to plan as it possibly could have.”

Katie Ledecky echoed that sentiment after complet-
ing her qualifying campaign with another dominant vic-
tory in the 800m freestyle, her time of 8:14.62 putting
her more than five seconds ahead of surprise second-
place finisher Katie Grimes. The time was nothing spec-
tacular for Ledecky, who owns the world record of
8:04.79 and in fact the top 10 times of all time. But the
five-time Olympic gold medalist said she wasn’t too
concerned about times coming out of the eight-day tri-
als in which she qualified to swim the 200m, 400m,
800m and 1500m freestyles in Tokyo. “I think we feel
pretty good coming out of this week, mission accom-
plished,” Ledecky said. “You can’t really take that for
granted.” The 15-year-old Grimes was impressive in
taking second place in a career best 8:20.36, running
down open water Olympian Haley Anderson on the final
lap. “I was just, like, in shock,” said Grimes. “I can’t even
begin to explain how excited I am.”

“Ohh,” she added on a sigh. “Gosh.” As she hung on
a lane rope and absorbed her accomplishment, Grimes
was congratulated by Ledecky and by two other mem-
bers of her club team in the final who had already
booked Tokyo berths — Bella Sims and Erica Sullivan.

“I told Katie Grimes after her third place in the

(1500m) you’re the future,” Ledecky said. “I told her
after that one she’s the now.” There was a certain sym-
metry in the one-two finish. Nine years ago Ledecky
was 15 when she won the 800m free at trials and went
to London and won her first Olympic gold.

Backstroke shocker
It was an upset in the women’s 200m backstroke, as

Rhyan White and 18-year-old Phoebe Bacon finished
one-two to shut world record-holder Regan Smith out
of a 200m spot in Tokyo. White, 21, had already
punched her ticket to Tokyo with a runner-up finish to
Smith in the 100m back.

She won the 200m in 2:05.73sec while Bacon, an 18-
year-old University of Wisconsin standout, was second
in 2:06.46. Smith, who is already on the team in 200m
butterfly as well as the 100m back, was third in 2:06.79.
It was a season-best for the swimmer who set the world
record at 2:03.35 in 2019, but not near enough to give
her a chance at a backstroke double in Tokyo. Simone
Manuel, 100m freestyle gold medallist in Rio, bounced
back from her shock exit in the semi-finals of the 100m
free with the third-fastest time in the 50m free semis.
Abbey Weitzeil, winner of the 100m, led the way into
Sunday’s 50m final in 24.27, with teenager Torri Huske
second in their semi in 24.45. Manuel won her semi-final
in 24.50.—AFP

Emotional
Richardson punches
Tokyo ticket
EUGENE: An emotional Sha’Carri Richardson surged
to 100m victory at the US Olympic track and field tri-
als in Oregon on Saturday, punching her ticket to
Tokyo in 10.86 seconds. The 21-year-old Texan
streaked over the line at Hayward Field and moments
later revealed that her win came after a week in which
she learned of the death of her biological mother.

A jubilant Richardson leapt into the stands to share
an embrace with her grandmother and other family
members following her victory. “This year has been
crazy for me,” Richardson said afterwards. “I’m still
here, last week finding out my biological mother
passed away. And still choosing to pursue my dreams,
still coming out here, still making the family that I do
have on this earth proud.”

Richardson said sharing her win with her grand-
mother, family and coaches had carried extra meaning.
“Without them, there would be no me. And without my
grandmother there would be no Sha’Carri Richardson.
My family is everything to the day I’m done,”
Richardson said, adding that hugging her grandmother
had “felt better than winning the race.”

Earlier, Richardson had started slowly and trailed
Javianne Oliver at the halfway stage. But she hit the
front with 30 meters to go, and pulled clear to score a
decisive victory. Oliver finished second in 10.99sec
while Teahna Daniels was third in 11.03.

Richardson is the second fastest woman in the
world over 100m this year, running a 10.72sec in April.
Only Jamaica’s Shelly-Ann Fraser-Pryce has run quick-
er, the two-time Olympic champion running 10.63sec
in Kingston earlier this month.

Richardson however showed on Saturday that she
is ready to give Fraser-Pryce a serious challenge at
next month’s Olympics. Her winning time in Saturday’s
final came despite running into negative headwind. In
the semi-finals earlier Saturday she had run a blister-
ing but wind-assisted 10.64.

Richardson’s victory capped a second day of action
that mostly followed the form book. In the men’s 100m
opening heats, Trayvon Bromell, the fastest man in the
world this year,  comfortably advanced to the semi-
finals with a wind-assisted 9.84sec—AFP

Mission accomplished: Dressel, Ledecky
get job done with wins at US trials

OMAHA: Caeleb Dressel of the United States reacts after
competing in a semifinal heat for the Men’s 50m freestyle
during Day Seven of the 2021 US Olympic Team
Swimming Trials at CHI Health Center on Saturday in
Omaha, Nebraska. — AFP


